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Gifts With Which to Speed
--T The Departing Traveler

COMBINATION LIGHT

fW tourists mny rnnpo

GIFTS ;i few IIowimh, a hnx of
a modest basket of

fruit, to hniulsouio accesso-
ries for tb traveling Ii.ik Off toilet ta
ble. Jn tbi (lg shops one Uiuls a ready
rtSpMM to iiMlutrieB for such gifts.
The CODlMMd clock. Jewel case and
nlglit hiit illustrated here is an at
trnctlve ind useful gift. It can bt
lucked Id n little box with cotton and
placed in the top tray of the trunk or,
if safety suggests it. carried In the
traveling bag. The leather covered
Hfaud of the case la fitted with n draw,
erfor tho jewel.

A t i:riat's writing cae mounted in
leather and supplied with note and
letter paper, correspondence card m.

Is a useful gift. It is Httcd with pock-et- s

for stamps and the address hook
A ucnt tourist's writing case was made
Of Muck Jeittltvr, lit ted uitli pad and
Itfjii'll and pockets of dilTerent sizes.
Hort waa a calendar attached to the
flex i hie cover.

A hand bag of soft leather with sll-ve-r

fittings makes an elegant gift, OM
sik-Ii-

, fitted with everything DOOdod for
the night's toilet, was sold
Such gifts are, of coins', for one's in
timates and are possible only for those
who have plenty of money

Less expensive nre the tourists' card
sets and tiny flHMslge boards' in leather
t"nses. These nre sold at prices rang
intc from 50 cents to $.".

A handsome drinking cup in a leath-
er MM may be puivhasod for 11.00 and
is u really useful souvenir. A diary In
which tho happenings of the tour BMJ
he rocordotl should only be preeeol ed
1' it U known to bo ecceptabte. Put
tin down the daily happenings of the
trip would prove a bore for many per

ii8. A small leather qontajning
' and a short handled

sells for about DO cents, Laath
er covered bottles for smelling salts

re idee. The cover protects tbsm from
braaaagja. The laathar la a handsome
HOW effect of the highly polished kind

Under trying circumstances a little
nedlctne case may prove a boon to
the traveler. There are tiny leather
Cases containing five vials wlmh sell
f"P $B0. First aid to the injured
cses are also to bo had.

The day to day gift is possibly the
moat interesting. A young woman
who had a friend going abroad last
Reason bought a small doll's trunk.
This she filled with tiny packages
'wrapped with tissue pnper and tied
with narrow, satin ribbon. A date

marked on each package, and the
friend was charged to open the pack

Restaurant Affiliation.
The waiter lu tho light lunch cafe

looked expectantly at the first of the
men who had Just entered.

"Ilrlug me a coffee cake and a cup of
coffee," ordered tho first map.

"I'll take some milk biscuit and a
Klnss of milk," said the soeond.

"Tea buna and a cup of tea, please,"
renmrked the third.

"A piece of cocoa nut pie and a cup of
cocoa." said the fourth.

The waiter went to the fifth man. "1
kow what you want," he said. "You

"nt a slice of chocolate cake and a
'ip of chocolate."

"No; I do not," protested the fifth
man. "I Want a plate of ice cream anda "la8 of Ice water." Judge.

English as She Is Spoken.
You'll get run in," mild a pedes

trtnn to a wheelman without a light.
ni7?7 run ,nto--

" snvagelv re
"Ponded the cyclist as he knocked the
l';estrlan down.

--Wfll ot run in, too!" said a po--

a!11' BtPI,nK fr"m behind I tree.
,Ju- -t theu notlier scorcher

ZlL ' WHh0Ut a so the po
ran la two.-Exch-

AND JEWEL CASH.

age on the date inscribed on It Each
package contained a tiny gift accom-
panied by a little note or a Jingle.
The onteuts of the trunk furnished
inueh amusement to the recipient, the
supply lasting until the date of her re-

turn. None of the presents was ex-

pensive, and many of them were in
the nature of Jokes.

Boxes of stationery make attractive
gifts for the traveler, though the truth
is-- Boat travelers prefer to use the
stamped letter paper, which may be
obtained at the hotels where they may
ho stopping. When you come to think
of it this Is really more Interesting for
their friend-- .

A simple oaaaara of small size may
be an eeoepteble gift,

Convenient cases for the woman trav-
eler may be made by tho needlewo-
man. These are of nice colored linen,
bound vlth three-eighth- s inch linen
tape. For a ah60 hag put a strip of
linen thirteen inehes wide and twenty-seve- n

Inches long. Turn Bjp the ends
to form a D04 ket eleven inches deep
and round the end slightly for the Hap.
Hind the ends of the pocket with white
tape, having tlrst sewed a lengthwise
strip through the picket to make two
dirtstona. Hind the edges together
with the tapOi continuing around tho
IBA To the center of this tlap over-
cast twenty seven inches of tho tap,
to use as ties and on it embroider ini-

tials in white mercerized cotton.
Make a nightgown case In the samo

way from a strip eighteen inches wide
and twenty four long, with the pocket
Dins and one hill inches deep. Omit
the lengthwise tape to divide into two
sections and scpiare the tlap Instead of
rounding it. Three inches from each
edge on the flap work two eyelets an
Inch I'Mig. and three-quarter- s of an
Inch apart, the lower being an inch
above the bottom of the Hap. Through
theee IJOhjtl run yard and n quarter
of wash ribbons for ties. It will take
tWO and one-hal- yards for the two
fastenings. Work the initials in a lar-

ger sl.e than those used on the shoo
bfjf. let them In the tlap on a line
with the eyelets.

Make a corset hag from a strip thirty
UlCheS long and sixteen wide. Double
lengthwise mi HW IB a neat French
seam: then turn in the top four Inches,
sew a casing, buttonhole eyelets at each
side and run In tape for drawstrings.
Embroider the initials on the right side
of the bag a little below the middle.

Theee caaee may ho neatly laid in

the trunk and will enable the traveler
to find what Is BSOdod without trouble.

Period of Most Intellectual Vigor.
Recent medical statistics as to the

age when man has the uiost Intellec-

tual vigor give interesting results. It
is from forty to fifty six years that the
most brilliant things have been ac-

complished by the majority of humans.
Chemists and physicians have made

brilliant discoveries at forty. Foots
hae ae oinplished masterpieces at
forty-four- , and novelists 1m years lat-

er. Famous warriors average forty
seven; musicians are most brilliant at
forty light and actors at the same age.
Moralists are greatest at fifty-one- , kI1-ti- .

ians at lit three, humorists at fifty-

-six. thus demonstrating that the
last thing one learns Is how to amuse
one's fellows.-Ne- w York Times.

Seeing That He Insisted.
"Rut." she said, "I don't want to

promisv to be your wife until I can be

sure that I love you."
"I forgot to mention," he explained,

"that my salary has Just been raised
$10 a week."

"Oh. well. If you insist on having
vonr answer now I suppose I shall
have to say yesI"-Chlc- ago Record
Uerald. ..

.;.
: QUERIES AND REPLIES.

: : :

If a citizen of th United States takes
government land snd becomes natural-
ised in Canada, what would ha have to
do to become citizen of the United
Statee again?

lie would have tobe naturalized the
same as a person of foreign birth.

How old is the world supposed to be?
What is meant by the prehistoric
period ?

The age of the world Implies flxlns
tho date of the creation, and scientists
do not attempt to do that beyond say-
ing that it must be reckoned by mil-
lions of years. Many Bibles are print-
ed with the year 4004 B. C. iu the
margin of the first chapter of Genesis,
Indicating that us the date of the ere
atJon of the world. It Is only within
comparatively recent times that scl
ence has demonstrated beyond doubt
that the world existed millions of
years before the period formerly as
signed as the date of the creation aud
that its occupancy by man covers I
period hundreds of times as long us
that formerly accepted ns the age of
the world Itself. (Hi The prehistoric
period means the period antedating
written history, human records by
means of hieroglyphics which, as now
known, rench back far beyond the ie
rlod formerly accepted ns the duto of
tho creation of the world.

Please toll me what uniforms Mexi
csn soldiers wear, both federals and
rebels.

The regulars usually wear either a

blue clat h or white linen uniform.
with blot) or white cap. One of the
artiilery-Yeg- ments has u blue uniform
with reeBh clngs and tt brass helmet.

reglnji uts wear the notional som- -

bl'el .) ltd eometluies a basin slmped
straw linSfcT be rebels or Constitution
a lists, as they call themselves, have no
particular uniform

T TUB ST M 'K U U)lvKS THK
HOUGHTON COUNTY LOAM v

EB8T1I BNT ISM ri th iff,
NOnCB'm HEREBY OIVBM thai

tin annual BMMtlni of the DMBilM
of the IK i;m i , COUNTY LOAN
A IX VIXST.M BNT AfhtOCIATION
a in be held at the ofAotr of said at so- -

elation in the Pool other Bloek,
Houghton, Michigan, on Tuesday, the
14th .lay of July, tfl4, at 3:lia o'clock
1. M. of saiil day for the purpose of
sleeting directors and doing su b oth
er business as may legally com.' be- -

Offe S lid meeting.
By order of the Board of Dir. tors.

i itxbST .). i m i s. rotary,
Houghton, .Michigan, July 2nd, 1!U4.

Advertisement. :t. in

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

May IS-Z- fj Junes ',- - 1 1 ;i - M ; Juiy
August 4.

MX IRTOAOM SALE.
DMPAULT having been made In the

Cuiuiiilons uf m. certain morLuu;u by
John A. Mukinen and 11 limn Makinen,
his wife, of the City of Han coo k
Michigan, part lea of the first pun, to
the Copper Country Building He Loan
Association of Caltunet, MichioTan, a
Corporation organized and doing busi-nes- s

under the laws of Mirhman, par-
ty of the secomi part, hearing date
Deoeraber twenty fourth, tfllS, and re-

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the county of Houghton,
Michigan, on the fourteenth day of
January( iui3 in Votaaae "V.V." of
Mortgages on page 141, saeh and every
installment of principal and interest
of which mortgage Is hereby declared
to bo doe ami payable immediately end
on widt h said BBortgaas there is olain

d to be due Ht tilt dale ,if this Iloti e
the mini of fourteen hundred fifty-tw- o

and 77 lna (1441.77) dollars, and ae
suit or proceedings at law or la equity
bavlngi been instituted to recoTer the
nionev iscurod by said mortgage or
any part thereof.

Now THE2RBFORB, by virtue of
the power of auJe conUiined in said
mortgage and the; statute In such ease
made ami provided; notice is hereby
yicn that on the fifteenth day of Aug- -

Uet A l IM I, hi II o'blOCk In the
forei n then will be sold at public
suction ta the highest bidder at the
front door ol tho court house in the
village of Houghton, l the county of

Houghwton, Michigan, (that being the
place where tile CtrCUtt COUII for the
said COUnty Of Houghton is held) the
premises described la said asortgagi or
so much thereat ai may be naoeaaan
to pay the amount due on said mort-
gage with seven per cent, interest and
all legal costs us provided for in said
mortgage and an attorney fee of thirty--

five dollars as also provided for in
said mortgage

The premises jeecrlbed la said Mort
gage are all that certain piece Of parol
of land situated in th. Township f

Adams, Houghton county, Michigan,
described at follows, t: It num-
bered seven (7) of Hioek numbered
nineteen (1!) of the First Addition to
the Town of South Kongo, according
to tho Recorded Plat thereof. Togeth-
er with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing and thereon situate.

Hated this nineteenth day of Mav.
A. !., 1!I4.
Ooppor Country Kuildtng & Loan As-

soc iation,
Mortgagee.

RICKS, ROBINSON & I'KTKKMANN,
Attorneys for Mortgugot.

BsjataOBa address:
Calumet, Michignn.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

July 3, K. 17. 24

STATFJ Of MICHIGAN.
The ProOHte Court for tho County of

Houghton.
At n session of said court, held at

the Probate office, In the VMIlage of
Houghton, In said eounty, on the
3iil h gap of June A. D. 1914.

Present, Hon. Oeorge C. Bentley.
Judgo of Probate.

In the Matter of tho F.stato of
Charles o. Johnson nlias Kalle John
son, Deceased.

Anna Orecta Johnson, ndmlnistru
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trix of said estatr, having Pled In said
Court her petition pl'Une; tiial the
time fur the prea.n'a'lon of I urns
galaat said estate be limited and that

a time and place be appointed to re-

ceive, examine and adji..--i all claim.',

and demands against said d eased by

and before said Court,
It is ordered, That Pan ni"ii'h m

thin date be allowed for creditors to
present claims ugainst said estate:

It is Further Crdeie.l, That the 4th
day of November. 1914, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon at said Probate Office,
be and Is hereby appointed for the ex-

amination anil adjustment of all claims
and demanOs against said id,
and that notice thereof be given by
publication once eat h ui k. I'm- three
successive weeks, previous to said day
of hearing, in the Calumet News, n
newspaper printed and ciiculated in
said i 'oiinty.

(Seal) OrJO. C. HKNTI.I V,

A true copy. .1 . i Pi., bate.
Alice Del I,

I "lerk of Probate.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

June ', July 10, 17.

STATK OF htlCHlOAN,
The Probate Court for the County of

Houghton.
At a Beswion of saitl court, held at

the Probate Office, in the Village of
Houghton, In said county, on the
tlth day of June A. !. I!il4.

Present, Hon ij urge C. Iientley,
Judgaj of ProbatOi

In the Mutter of the RstStt of Wil-

liam J. Trevi than, DoCOaaed.
Lillie TreVethan, mlnii nist ratrix of

said estate, having tiled iu said court
her fin.i! administration account, ami
her petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of tho residue of said es-

tate,
It is ordered. That the lst day of

July A. I. 1914, at ten o'clock 'n
the for' noon, at saitl probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for examin-
ing said account and hearing said petl-- t
ion ;

It Is further ordered, that public no-

tice thereof he given by publication of
a copy tjf this order, once each week
for three sueccsslvo weeks previous to
said day of hearing, In the Calumet
News, a newspaper printed and d

in said county.
(Seal) Ol C. HKXTI.l-TY- .

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Lillas C. Mitchell

ltegisler of Probate.

JOHNSON HARDWARE
413 Pine St., Calumet.

GENERAL HARDWARE AND

SUPPLIES.

HAYING TOOLS

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

First Class Shoe
Repairing

CRIPPLES AND SPECIAL SHOES
MADE TO ORDER

TRY MY WORK.

JOS. S. RAAD
SHOEMAKER

Bee Hive Shoe Store.

Dr. J. M, O'Neil

Veterinary
Surgeon

Office Opposite First National
Bank.

Residence Phone 183 M. Office 855.
CALUMET

Plumbing Heat-
ing and Sheet
Metal Work

j ,

Lewis O. Smith
66 First St. Phone L7b

PRINTING
Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Birth Cards
Mourning Cards

The Calumet News

"Firms You Ought to Know"

Designed to Place Before the Public the Merch'ind'sp, Craftmanship, and
Special Service Offered by the Exclusive Shops and

Specialty Stores Not Usually Advertised.

FIRE
ACCIDENT, LIABILITY, PLATE
GLASS, STEAM BOILERS, BURG-
LARY, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
STANNARD INSURANCE

AGENCY
J. n. Leary and W. L. MsMsH

agents, Calumet state Hank Mdgx
Culumet, Mien. lJ!one 2U8.

M. ABRAHAMS
STEAM AND FRENCH DRY

CLEANING,
DYING, PRESSING AND RE-

PAIRING.
Merchant Tailoring. Ladies' Gar-

ments Remodeled.
All Work Guaranteed.

Goods Belief for and delivered.
312 1- 5th St.

Calumet, Mleh.
Phone Mo, 637-- J.

314 Quiney Strt .

Hum ick. Mleh.
Phone Soutli 240--

Joseph J. Wilmers
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING

AND DECORATING

All Vork Guaranteed.

BllOP' FtUOStt Block. Herla St.,

Liiuriwni Plmne 240--

LET-

MILFORD
figure on your next job.

Carpenter and repair work a spe-

cialty.

Plans and estimates submitted.

Phone No. 1

EVERYONE IS PLFASED
InehulinK ourselves, bSCMse we are
tileiued if nr petteM prollt by our
work and reeelve genuine tsatisfa0-tioi- i.

Wo e'.ean nn.I press a suit of
nun's OtoUstaK r a lady's tailor-mad- e

dress. In a manner that makes
it Just like new, at a liberal prhe

Michigan Dye Works
Phone 115 J. 5th St., Quello Block.

CIGAR AND
CIGARETTE
HOLDERS.

Pipes repaired
while you wait

CIOMEI & DIANDA.
7th and Oak Sts. Phone 612-M- .

FOR SALE
12 room house. South Pewabic
street. Electr.c lights, water, etc.
Good basement, for further infor-

mation call at our office.

ROEDEL BROS.
Real Estate, Fire Insurance.
Rickard Bldg.. Opposite Post Office.

Laurium, Mich. Phone 577-W- .

MINNESOTA

HORSES
Drivers, Draft

and General
Purpose

Cur sale and
Ir'e

stiuk always on
liaml.

James McClure
North 7th St. Phone 29.

ALWAYS

BARGAINS
On First Quality

Meats and
Groceries

MARKET AND

GRICHAR'S GROCER"

Oak St.

PIANO
TUNING

and 10 copies of De Luxe

music
WORK GUARANTEED.

McLojran & Pearce Music Co.
Phone 234. Calumet.

SPRING STYLES

NOW ON DISPLAY

Call and make vour selection early.

J. 8. RASTELLO
323 5th St.

Carpenter's
MILWAUKEE RYE AND

COTTAGE

Bread
For sale at

Jos. Swykert
Cor. 1st and Oseola St. Laurium.

Phone 436.

McRandle
BOOK AND ART SHOP.

103 5th St.

GLEBEAS FLOWERS, Nsw from
Bohemia.

CROCHET AND CROSS STITCH
BOOKS.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

RELIABLE PIANOS
sS at lowest

JkkLZ prices-
"2 There's a

i!J$. reason wh

B3i i c o m p e

If f I . will pay you

ri. t0 investi- -

UTDMAMNC 109
I I tmm I 1 Iff I -1 I Fifth St.

INVESTIGATION
will prove the superiority of the

Calumet Mining Boot
as to style, fit and quality over all

other makes. Look for the word
"Calumet" on each counter. Accept
no substitutes. For sale by all deal-

ers.

Made in Cloverland by the

Northland Shoe Mfg. Co.
Calumet, Michigan.

NOTICE
WE DO FIRST CLASS SHOE RE

PAIRING CHEAP.

J. R. SAARELA
322 Lake Linden Ave., Laurium.

Phone 312-Hf- f.

HARD soft!1

HIGHEST EFFICIENCY

PORTAGE COAL & DOCK CO.
Calumet Hancock

Phones:
142 No. So. 112-- 2 R.

David Simpson
DRAYING

Furniture, Piano and Safe moving.

Phone 320-L- . 335 Osceola St.
Laurium. Mich.

Billiards & Pool
The best of tables and equipment

TOBACCO, CANDIES AND
CIGARS

With every 20c or 50c pipe you
buy we gtve you a pouch of tobacco
free.

Cubs Billiard Room

FRESH CUT

FLOWERS

EVERY DAY.

500 FERNS

JUST

RECEIVED.

harper & Thomas
UNDERTAKERS & FLORISTS

ORDER A

CAN

FROM Gold buckiJ
v -

YOUR

DEALER
Lasted

TODAY

E. R. GODFREY & SONS CO.

SPECIAL ON SATURDAY

ONLY
FRESH MADE

CREAM PUFFS

VIENNA BAKERY
Edward Keisu, Prop.
Wholesale and Retail.

Cor. Pin and 4tU St. Ptione Gil.

FOR A THOROUGH. PRACTI-

CAL TRAINING IN STENOG-

RAPHIC OR COMMERCIAL
WORK, INVESTIGATE WHAT

WE HAVE TO OFFER.

LAURIUM COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Laurium : Michigan
Day and Evening Sessions.

E. P. MURPHY

Manufacturer of Monuments.
40? Oak Street, Phone 605-R- .

HORSES
For sale
and e-
xchange
driving
and draft,
always on
hand.
Horses for
every pur-
pose.

Carload New Horses for Sale
M'DONALD A SAXBY

Stable. Lake Linden Ave. Phone 609

Eastman

Kodaks

Premo

Pamorac

t ""Supplies.

Montin's Pharmacy

KELLY & LANCE
EXPERT PLUMBERS AND

FITTERS

3rd Street Laurium

Rush work a specialty. Let us figure

on your next job.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Phons 417-M- .


